“I occasionally suffer from an acute GI condition which is very painful.
The last time I had an episode I tried Biocidin, and within 24 hours things
started to turn around. I will never travel without it again”
–Dr. Robert Rountree, MD

Broad Spectrum for Tough
Immune Challenges

Recommended by Leading Integrative Physicians
to Address Candida and Intestinal Dysbiosis*
Biocidin® is a potent broad-spectrum botanical
compound designed to support the entire immune system.

This carefully crafted formula targets the intestines and
supports digestion, as well as systemic immune function.
Independent laboratory testing has concluded that Biocidin®
has broad reaching effects in various and challenging environments.* Recommended by leading physicians in addressing
complex and chronic clinical presentations.
Ingredients: Bilberry extract (25% anthocyanosides), Noni, Milk Thistle,
Echinacea (purpurea & angustifolia), Goldenseal, Shiitake, White Willow
(bark), Garlic, Grapeseed extract (min 90% polyphenols), Black Walnut
(hull and leaf), Raspberry, Fumitory, Gentian, Tea Tree oil, Galbanum oil,
Lavender oil (plant & flower), Oregano oil (plant & flower).

Summary of Benefits

» Broad-Spectrum Antimicrobial Botanicals and Essential Oils Target
»
»
»
»
»

Both Systemic and G.I. Health Naturally
Laboratory and Clinically Tested for Effectiveness
Includes Support for Detoxification Pathways and Immune Function
Liquid Formulation is Pleasant Tasting & Well Tolerated by Children
Helps to Heal and Reduce Inflammation of the G.I. Tract
Used as Part of a Program to Address Biofilms and Resistant Conditions

Suggested Usage: 1-5 drops three times a day directly on the tongue or
diluted in a ¼ cup of water or juice, ½ hour before meals. See Usage Chart
for complete instructions.

“I have used Biocidin for the past 20 years, and it is the best product of its kind for GI dysbiosis. I recommend it highly.”
–Dr. Thomas O’Bryan, DC, Intestinal Specialist

Removal of debris and toxins from the intestinal tract is an

important part of any comprehensive cleansing program. G.I. Detox™
contains both pyrophyllite healing clay and activated charcoal for a
simple and well tolerated cleansing regime.*

Summary of Benefits

™

Removes Debris, Toxins
and Accumulated Waste

» Removes Debris, Toxins and Accumulated Waste
» Excellent Support when used with the Bioclear® Program
» Assists in "Mop Up" of Biofilms and Mycotoxins
Suggested Usage: For "mop-up" of die off reactions take 1 - 2 capsules
1 hour apart from Biocidin®, Olivirex® or other medications.
Ingredients: Pyrophyllite Clay, Activated Charcoal

For orders or more information call

888.309.5222

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. (FDA)
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Online ordering

AnovaHealth.com

Olivirex

® is an innovative formulation combining
standardized olive leaf extract with a synergistic blend of botanicals to
enhance the broad-spectrum qualities of olive leaf. Both historical
references and modern research attest to the value of the phytochemicals
of this ancient tree.
Assists Detoxification: Botanical cofactors including extracts of Milk
Thistle, Dandelion and Uva Ursi assist in elimination via the drainage
pathways. This is helpful in decreasing die-off or Herxheimer Reaction.*

Summary of Benefits

High Potency Olive
Leaf Combination
Ingredients: Olive Leaf extract (organic, minimum 18% oleuropein content),
125 mg combination of the following: Garlic (plant), Goldenseal (root), Milk Thistle
(seed), St. John’s Wort (plant), Uva Ursi (leaf), American Ginseng (root), Bladderwrack (plant), Cordycepts, Dandelion (root), Noni (dried fruit), White Willow (bark).

»
»
»
»
»

Superior Olive Leaf Combination offers Broad Spectrum Support
Highest Potency Olive Leaf Extract Available, 22-24% Oleuropein
Contains Added Immune Modulators and Adaptogens
May be used in combination with Biocidin® to address Challenging
Clinical Presentations
Used with Biocidin® Throat Spray for Seasonal Wellness

Suggested Usage: 1-2 capsules twice a day as needed. For best
results take on an empty stomach with 8oz. of water. Additional
water throughout the day is recommended.

Probiotics help improve digestion and absorption of

“I have been using Proflora® for several years and continue
to be pleased with the results. Proflora® is an important
part of my daily nutritional program.”
–M.C., Carmel, CA

nutrients, and promote intestinal balance. Proflora® provides the

supernatant or medium which beneficial flora depend upon to thrive, along
with synergistic nutritional and botanical support to optimize the growth of
beneficial flora, inhibit unbalanced flora and soothe the intestinal mucosa.*

Summary of Benefits
»
»
»
»

Unique Supernatant Formula Optimizes Growth of Beneficial Flora
Pleasant Tasting Liquid Does Not Require Refrigeration
Helps Inhibit Unbalanced Flora
Healing Botanicals Soothe Intestinal Mucosa

Suggested Usage: 5 pumps into a ¼ cup of water twice
a day, at least 1 hour apart from Biocidin® and Olivirex®.
Ingredients: Distilled Water, L. Acidophilus fermentation, Bifidobacterium
complex, Aloe Vera, Yucca, Lactobacillus salivarius, Chlorophyll, Peppermint,
Ginger, Dandelion, Viola. Proflora® does not require refrigeration.

Unique Supernatant Formula
Optimizes Growth of Beneficial Flora

Biotonic™contains traditional Chinese tonic herbs
which complement Biocidin® with support for the gastrointestinal
tract and liver. These tonic botanicals help strengthen the body's
defenses, and are indicated when detoxifying or cleansing herbs are
used for extended periods.*

Summary of Benefits

Helps Restore Vitality and Energy
Targets Digestion & Aids Detoxification

»
»
»
»

Adaptogenic Digestive and Immune Support Botanicals
Helps Restore Vitality and Energy
Targets Digestion and Aids Detoxification
Includes Artemesia for Support in Cleansing Programs

Suggested Usage: 10 drops twice a day.

Ingredients: Radix Astragalus, Artemesia Apiaceae, Radix Polygoni Multiflora, Radix Zingiber Officianale, Rhizoma Atractylodis, Radix Dioscorea Oppositae, Sclerotium
Poriae Cocos, Radix Codonopsis Pilosulae, Radix Paeoniae Lactiflorae, Tuber Curcumae, Pericarpium Citri Reticulatae, Licorice. Over 80% of the ingredients are Organically
grown, and all are tested for quality and purity.

New Comprehensive Cleansing Program
Get each of these products in a 2 month
supply at a special savings.

For orders or more information call

888.309.5222

Online ordering

AnovaHealth.com

